5. During regular season play and for all age groups, and U-11 through U-19 team may have up to
(3) “club pass players” from within the team’s Club, in conformance with the specific rules adopted
by the Board of Directors from time to time and posted on the website and subject to the
following:
a. Club pass Players will be listed as club pass players on the Got Soccer Game Card.
b. Club pass players may only participate with one (1) team per day. (Player may play more than
one (1) game per day in the competition with the same team, but not with two different teams in the
same day.)
c. A club pass player may only club pass play from one team in a Club, in which the player is either
a recreational (such as GYSA or TARSA) or USA League team player, to another team in a Club as
set forth in specific criteria adopted by the Board of Directors and posted on the website.
d. The Under 9 & Under 10 age groups will play with unlimited club pass players from the same
club, and at game time may have no more than 12 players. These players may be handwritten in at
game time, and the referee will forward the game card to USA.
CLUB PASS PLAYER SPECIFIC SITUATIONS: U11’s through U 19. Teams in higher division
are the A team, and team(s) in lower division are the B team.
1. Clubs with teams in the same division, Player from A team may guest on the other A team and
player from B team may guest on the other B team.
2. Player from Club recreational team may guest play on either team.
3. Player from B team may guest on the A team.
4. Player from B team may guest play on Club’s team in an older age group, whether that team is
an A or B team.
5. Player from A team may guest play on Club’s team in an older age group, whether that team is
an A or B team.
6. Player from A team may not guest on the B team.
7. Player from B team that is “playing up” may guest play on age appropriate team (play down),
whether
8. Player from A team that is “playing up” may guest play on age appropriate team (play down),
but only on an A team.
Any unusual circumstances will be adjudicated by Executive Committee if necessary.

